Learning Resources

Supplemental Materials in the Computer-Assisted Learning Laboratory (CALL) and Learning Resource Center (LRC), and Clinical Integration Center

**LRC**

I. Aclands Video Atlas of Human Anatomy
   - Vol. 1 – The Upper Extremity QS 17 V652 v. 1 1995
   - Vol. 2 – The Lower Extremity QS 17 V652 v. 2 1997
   - Vol. 3 – The Trunk QS 17 V652 v. 3 1998
   - Vol. 4 – The Head and Neck (part 1) QS 17 V652 v. 4 1999
   - Vol. 5 – The Head and Neck (part 2) QS 4 V 652 v. 5 2000

II. Interactive Videos
   - Interactive Spine WE 725 I61 2001
   - Interactive Hand (D.A. McGrouther) WE 830 M147i 2000
   - Interactive shoulder WE 810 I61 2000
   - The interactive Foot & Ankle WE 17 I61 1999
   - Interactive Skeleton (Peter H. Abrahams) WE 200 A159i 1999
   - Interactive Knee WE 17 I61 1998
   - Imaging Atlas of Human Anatomy (Jamie Weir) QS 17 W425i2 1997
   - McMinn’s Interactive Clinical Anatomy QS4 M167 1997
   - Cross-sectional Anatomy Tutor, an Interactive Course for Anatomy Education and Evaluation QS 17 C951 1966
   - Clinical Anatomy Interactive Lesson QS 130 C641 1995
   - Functional Anatomy of the Heart WG 201 F979 1995/97

**CALL**

I. LUMEN - Refer to course material in LUMEN
CLINICAL INTEGRATION CENTER

- Male and female Foley catheterization simulator
- Arterial Blood Gas simulator
- Nasogastric tube simulator
- Lumbar puncture simulator
- Eye exam simulator
- Intravenous phlebotomy simulator
- Breast exam simulator
- Pelvic trainer
- VINCE
- HARVEY